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. IIUM.1N N.dTURE DISPLAYED. 

l Continued:) 

MY heart palpitated with suth a variety of 
emotions, that when the servant' opened the 
doot' of the ·carriage, my agitation became so 

· violent, that 1 actu~lly coultl not speuk, <lnd 
iny knees trembled so excessively that I could 
scarcely support my tottem1g frame. 

I followed the do·ctor into the hall, where he 
'vas met by Louisa; who; with angelit; sweet-

· ness, said," thank heaven! doctor Ferdval, mv 
bdovcd father is relieved; foi' in J.::ss than a~ 
hour after the last medicine, he fell into, and 
still retnains, in a composed sleep." 

" Thank heaven !'' I repeated in fervent ac
cent; Louisa st<lrted at the well known voice; 

. for the broad shoi.ilders of the doctor had over
shadowed my person, yet! thought she receiv
ed me with a mixture of displeasure and dis

. dain. I briefly recounted my accidental meet~ 
jng with the physician; and ·as briefly related 

- the various causes bv which mv visit had been 
,Jelayed, to all whicl~, Miss Mlrltlleton li~tem:d 
with such a chilling a!r of indifference, that I 

· could not help wishing myself a h twdr·ed miles 
ft·om the place. Yet, as dejection ,•,as p<~inted 
b'n her once animated features, and as melancho
ly might b:! said to hllve marked her for its own, 
l began to indulge the hope that thos~.: symp
toms which I hap construed into di;;p!ensttre, 
'vere merely produced by upprehen oion for the 
author ofh.et· birth: requesting I would excuse 
het· for a few momems, she intret•.tecl doctor 
1'--to accompany her into the adjoining room, 
where I cotlld distinctly hear her implore that 
able physician to exert his skill; though her 
yoice was rendered tremulous by' the tiulence 
of her agitation. . 

\Vbil~t - reflecting upon the dohbtfi.il fate of 
the man on whom my future bajl pine~s in great 
measure l.lepet1ded, the door opened, and Miss 
Eliza C----enternl the room, the cho~en 
friend of my adored Louisa, whose name 'vas 
mentioned in a former part of nw tour, as the 
young lud)· to Whom Butler felt an <i'n!ent at" 
bchmet1t; though 1 alarn)et! myself by si.tppos
ing Mbs Middleton the object of his regard. 
A mixture of joy and satlm:ss markdl bet· fea
tnr·es as she approached me; '' yuttt· vbit was 
unexp(;cted," said, she " Lilt truly kind. Oh, 
1\lt·.---, how wiH my beloved Louisa sup
iwrt a stroke for 'vhich I know she is unpre
pare.d? or how shall we all beano lose a being, 
s'o universally respcttetl ::.nd admired?" 

---~ .... 
ing the library; informed us his patient still jj 
continued in a calm sleep, there was a gravity 
in his countenance which convinced me he did 
not think it a favourable symptom, and anxious 
to become acquainted with the real sentiments 
he enterwined, I walked towai·ds the \Vindow, 
admired the beauty of the garden, and in a tone 
of indifference, invited the rloi:tor to stroll into 
it. 

An expressive shake oftbe head was the on
ly reply i received to the int~resting inquiry, 
on which the happiness of the being I adored, 
so much depended: "bht my dear sit·," said I, 

·" do you not consider the comfortable sleep 
yom· patient is no\\r enjo}·ing as a . fuvoiirablc 
omen I" '' On the contrary," rqilied D"ctor 
Percival; " for when stidden ease so rapidly 
succeeds acute tonure, we have reason to ap~ 
prebend mortification.'; 

A summons ft·om Miss Middleton put a 
stop to our conversation ; the doctOt· obeyed it 
without delay. I intreated him to apprise the 
invalid of my arrival, ami request permission 
for rhc to inquire after his health. 1 f-ound it 
neces~ary to remain a short time in the garden, 
to conceal those traces of sympathy and sorrow 
which the doctor's intelligence had produced; 
and on re-entering the library, perceived a 
~trangcr, \l'ho had jnst alighted from_his horse . 

" I ani in time, ~;ir, I hope? !;aid he, in a 
tone of ea~er inqttiry," it is a great pity a man 
so puncttial as Mr. l\oliddkton in all concerns 
of bti~1incss, should have delayed the important 
one of. making hi> will; but, tipon my soi.1l it 
seems as if people fancy that we gentlemen of 
the robe, carry death in our pockets, ready to 
seize them ~he _l:nornent they have settled,their 
worldly affall's." 

The self-approving smile with which this \Vit· 
ty remark was uttered, united to the unfeeling 
manner· of the speaker, c,·cited such a mixture 
of contempt and resentment in my lmsoln, that 
had I m ade <~hy reply I should t~.:rtainly have 
affronted him; and a stimmons from Mr. Mid
dleton arriving at the same moment, 1 quitted 
the ariartti!Cllt without the civility d lle to a gen-
tleman. . 

Upon entering the sick~room, wh~t a scene 
p1:~sented itself! The r.pparently dying Mr. 
Mtdrlleton, was stipportetl by liillows tlpright 
in his bed, whilst his amiable and lovely daugh
ter was kneeling by the side of it, and pressing 
his hand to her palpitating breast. A transient 
smile of joy illumined his pallid countenance 
as he stretched towards ri1e the unpressed hand. 
"You are an·i·.-ed at an unfortunate moment, 
but not the less welcome," said he, in a tender, 
yet u·emnlot!s accent. I rcspcctfitlly took the 
proffered mark of welcome anil cordiality, and, 
in spite ofmy endeavours to restt·ain my feel
ings, perceived a tear had dropped upon it; and 
never to _be forgoltcn ·is the look he cast upon 
me as with an in-diseribable air of tcnUcrne5s, 
he raised i:t to his lips. 

As the amiable and anlcss ~irl m;H!e this :lp
pcal to my fet:lings, she bot·~t in io a flood uf 
tears; but he<~ ring- the f!Gtn· of the room flpen, 

, in which the physician unci herfricnd had been 
convening, she hastily pt~t her firl!;er before 
Iter lips, and stooping down, pretended to be \ 
looking for something upon the: stand of the pi- 1 
QnO·forte. Though the doctor·; u p0n re-ente-r- , 

Neyer had my manhoo-d been put io st1ch 
a tri<~l; I, in vain, endeavoured to speak, but 
the words e~pire;d upont'!1y tongue:; and I was . 
compelled to ·wulk to tF!c ·wiudow to conceal 

....,-- 'M . ceo= -· 
my agitation from Miss Middleton. The pious 
resignation which was depict\.1redin the sul:l'er
-cr' s countenance, convinced me that he wa(l 
perfectly aware of his situation. \Vhat a mo
·mcnt was this for the c!_eclaration of a passion 
which had long glowed . with an a1;dour irrdi-s-• 
cribablc! 

By an express i\·e glance to\vards Dl)ctor Per:. 
cival, I attracted him to the spot where I stood; 
" Is there no hope? I enquired in a ·w hispet•. 
The appulling reply wa!," None." Summon 
ing my fortitilde, I again approached the bed of 
sickness, and expressed my satisfaction at per~ 
·ceiving him free from pain: " I l::ame, my dear 
sir,'' 1 continued, " not only for the ple<~sure of 
seeing yoil, and your ch:.t·ming daughter, but 
to consult you upon a bubines:s of infinite mo.:. 
ment." 

" Titne, my dear young friendj to me is ve.~ 
I'Y precioGs,'' replied Mr. Middleton: "and 1-
momentarily expect a gentleman from B-
to arrive; but if my advice can be of any serl
vice to you, command it; for though out· ac· 
quaintance has been short, you possess a large 
portion of my eMeem." As this exalted man. 
made this declaration, I caught a glimpse of 
the weeping Louisa's azure eyes, which though 
dth\·ntast, \vere directed towards tne with such 
a look of ineffable sweetness, that, had I follow.:. 
ed the impulse of my empassioned feelings, I 
-shotilrl have thrown myself at her feet. 

" My beloved gil'!," saitl the afrectiollate fa· 
ther, " have you offered boctor Percival any 
refreshment I drawing her tenderly towards 
him as he made the inquiry, and impres~ing 
lipan her alabastel' forehead a paternal kiss. 
The angelic creature returned this mark of 
tenderness, \vhilst big drops of fear ahd a!fec· 
tlon fell from her eit pressi ve eyes. ; then turn
ing to me, she begged me not to suffer her fa.:. 
ther to exhaust himseJf,by conversing too JUUCh• 

"Arnonostllable, my dear Mi~s _Middleton," 
I replied, throwi1 bif my guard by the in treaty; 
" is all the exertion I shall request your honoi.Jr
ed father to maEe, for on that will depend my 
future happiness or misery; nay more, the ve· 
ry prolongation of my life. The blushing Lou· 
isa b;:!.stily quitted the apartment, when seating 
myself by the side of the invalid's bed, I en.; 
deavourecl to flntl words to disclos~ the purity 
of that passion, which had so long taken posses· 
sion of my heart. He listened to me with a 
complacency that seemed to authorise IllY san
guiiH~ wishes; and when I paused, informed 
me, that after my si.idden departure, my frieml 
Butler h.ad made him acquainted with the sit
uation of my heatt; adding; that my lOng a~ 
scnce and total silence had astonished him. and 
given him reai.on to suppose some new object 
had obtained my tendemess and regard. 

" I am aware of my situation," continued the 
resigned sutferer i "<\\Yai'C that my adored Lou
isa's happiness must in a few hours he placed 
in other hands : and the blessing of a dying fa,. 
thet· be -upon the head of him who sustains anrt 
cherishes her-whether it is you, or any othe1; 
man!" The feelings of a p~rent so completelj 
conquered the fonitn~e of ritanheod, that bert! 
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-the pi()US and resigned Christian burst into a 
flood of tears; and the variety of emotions 
which at that moment overwhelmed me, rend
ered me, for a short period, unable to speak. 
Rec?vering myself, I dropped on· my knee~ be
fore him, and raising my eyes towards the 
throne of grace, I clasped his bmning hand be
twee n mine, and called upon the Almighty to 
witness the solemn vow which I then made. 
In the most sacred manner I implored the 
·great Creatol' of the universe to heap blessings 
-upon me·, in proportion to the tendemess with 
which [ cherished my bel~veu Louisa: and 
even went so fur as to imprecate the divine 
_disple:J.sure, if ever I proved unworthy of her 
-1·egard. 

"Hear me! said the amiable Mr. Middleton, 
in a more elevated tone than he· had hitherto 
articulated ; " You have vowed, my young 
friend, to support and cherish an object which 
may never l:rt: committed to your protection; 

.for though I have reason to believe my Louisa's 
heart once felt a preference towards you, it 
might merely be the effect of that studious at
trntion you paid her, whilst under my roof; 
but your having absented yourself for so long 
a period, at a moment when you had empow
ered llutler to paint, ill .the most glowing co
-lours, the full extent of your re g-m·d, I am well 
-.a w::~rc, has lessened- you in her opinion, and 
may have lJI'oduccd a revolution in her senti
ments. 

" I have," continued the nearly cxlmustcd 
-sufferer," taken infinite pains to become ac
quainted with the most minute circi:lmstances 
ilf your life; and confess, th<\t report speaks so 
.favourably of your character, that, in commit
ting my child to your protection, I should die 
in peace-but that beloved chihl must be the 
arbit,.<::ss ofr1er own clestiny~in an ·engagemcnt 
so r,ncred as that of marriage, a pat·ent can on
ly :u1rise; pa:·ticularly to a being so capable of 
judging as my Louisa, ami on whom nature ha-s 
endowed with such an intelligent tum of mind." 
. "Then am I to lose this precious prize mere· 
ly from h::o.ving fuJ'fillcd the duties of humanity, 
·aud endeavoured to secure a fortune, which 
would add to the comfort', and even procure 
your Louisa the elegancies of life? for heaven, 
who knows th" human heart, k.nows that it was 
not for any selfish gratification that i was desir
ous of recovering the property bequeathed by 
:ii1y deceased aunt." 

(To be continued). 

THE OLD_ COQUET'TE. 

A Talc, translated from the rrcnch of M. imbcrt. 

tl' ByE. 'f. 
· -;\I ADAME D'Ei.MON vias once a cele~ 

J:ratcd beauty, and bad in her yotlthful days 
made many brilliant conqilest~; codftetry ana 
beauty a1•c generally fou nd to inhabit the ~''me 
irmnsion; ttit It freqi:icn tly happens, that the 
formet· keeps posses :;ion ion~ after the latte t· 
l.a-s de set t_e d tile tcnrmcnt. .Thus it was with 
:i'vi.lclam D 'E.Imon, her personal charms existed 
no longe r but in the memory of her friend s, 
and' her own imagination; she, however, r e
tained the same pretension~: and though she 
no longe r rccci ved the sam e homage from the 
other sex , s'hc attribtilcd it rather to ti1eir want 
of g<:llantry , than hei· own deficiency in point 
of attt·action. l\fadame D'Elmon had a rla tJgh
tcr,who was ex.;ctly wliat licr mothet· had bc.e n: 
her comp1exicm blenr1ed ali the lo\~cly tints or 
the lily, the can;ation, ::\ncl the ruse; her fi l'l e 

blue eyes penetrated the heart, and he!' beauti
fullotJg cye-la~hes shaded their brilliancy from 
impertinent' ob~ervation, and • rellderccl thetn 
lt:ss rkstnwtive, though not les~ fas..cinating. · 

Cecelia, on gulttiug the _C<?.J_)l' <:ntjn which 
she was educated, to enter the gay world, 
dreamed not of love; but the ~allant {;hevaliel' 
D'Ervilly taught her heart its lirst Hutterlng • 
sel1Satiou. D' Ervilly bud all the timidity of a 
sincere and delicate admirer; he did not seek to 
inspire ·her with vanity, by flattering adulation, 
but et~deavoured to wiu her regard by respectful 
attention and silent assiduity; and, in the hope 
of rendering himself agreeable to her mother, 
directed all his homage to that quarter. Mad
ame D 'Elmon was too much elated with the 
distinction to perceive the true motive of his 
as~icluity; sh'e conceived him a new captive in 
her chains, aucl she carried her folly to such a 
height, that D'Ervilly found himself most 
a·.l'kwar<ily situated : he no sooner discovered 
bet· weak side, than he saw the danger uf un
decei,·ing her, alld was well com·inccd that her 
v;mity, if once mortified, would pwve his great
est euemy. In this perplexity he wrote to a 
friend, of whose good sense and many excellent 
qualitieti he had experienced several agreeable 
proofs. ~Ions. D ' Emicourt was a person of 
rather singular character, shrewd and penetra
ting , frank and henevolent1 and of sufficient 
cons-equence in the world to render his op
inions respected, and his socie ty courted. He 
promised D'ErviHy that he would manage the 
affait· for him, and he kept his word : fo1· this 
purpose he solicited an interview of J.\tl;tdame 
D'Eimon, which was granted; he then, with
out hesitation, requested her permi~sion for 
his youllg friend to address th e beautiful Cece
lia. Madame D'Eimon, 'vith much affected 
embarrassment, begged to undeceive him, as 
suring him that it was not Cecelia but bet setf 
to whom the chevalier was desirous of p • in~ 
his devoirs. It was in vain D'£micourt per
sisted in his assertion; he found it o diffi u : 
to overcome her self-love, that he r pro' 
cd to absolute rudeness." Good Get:. 111 

cried M. D'E-micourt, ''on whill ·n ou 
founded such an absurd\{ ea ? For " · 
my youthful friend love you ? he 
remember you form e1· attraclio · 
:;ir" replied the piqued • 1 ... -
"your friend may pet·ceive ct.- r 
have not taste o appreci te- i 
without vani ty, ,,sse rt, that 
still as attract; ve as ever. Com 
if rou-pl ease," and she p t ( 
lan g ui~hi ng looks: ":\Ir q 
}vhat think you of the in !"_.. ·r 
but they have no expres~: 
wretch! what is it you ... 
D'Ermir.e, that Pat is am t • .gtct.t1:K1'-

sworn a thousand tim< t 
such expressi\·e eye · in 
mattcr,my ncse-w at, ,
nose ; ' ti s too sharp.''- .. 
hold your tongue ; M. de . ~er 
i t the sub· ect uf a sonnet, icb e 
admires. 'Veil thei1, my mcu th! ' - ·1~·~'*~
whcn yout· teeth were pet ft CL .. _ .. 

brute ! why the very ame gen le .. 
makes ,-ers{.S li!;e an an~ d. ha dec r 
m os t su )lime language, that Cupid s 
m)' lips :.sin tJ ~ lcav sofa rose. Ar.d t 
my shape i "-• I em no poe , madam I pt 
f>hiin ll uth."-" i care not \\ . • 
sir; _but every one sap I have a form lik 
of the g races." 

(Tu be cont:r.ued ) 

ON FANCY. 
fANCY is a faculty of the mind, whereby 

it forms ideas of things communicated to it 
by the outward senses. The female sex arc 
more <tddicted to f;mcy than the men . . They 
show it in various cases, in their dress, in thei r 
entertainments, and indeed in l_!vcrr thing they 
perform. It has been generally observed, that 
whatever be their education, their fancy is pe
culiar to themselves. 

llu t how diff.erent are the fancies of mart
kind l The· rticle soldier and the calm shep11e-rd 
give sufficient proof that we all dilfer in !ncli
nutions. Did not the wise Creator of the uni
VCI'Se form us with clitTerent propensities ? 
H ad we all the same dispositions, we should fall 
into an insipid \vearinesil ; our eyes would 
roll rounrl and round for something which is 
new and entertaining.. '-"''ere we all, for in 
·stand), inspired with the ambition of the 'sol
dier, thirsting for what is callcd.glory, peace 
would be banished fro in the C<lrth. "\v c should 
the!\ Jive in a state of endless hostility. But 
the ·insipid calmness of the shepherd i:~ almost 
aa exceptionab le. In such a case no men of 
genius would enlighten the world with their 
genial rays, but all natul'e would sink ii:to a 
state of stupiclity and ignorance. 

nut with a mixture of different inclinations 
\l'e ail entertain ourselves. Fancy, in a degree, 
is certainly to be desired ; but an excess of it 
\yould prove whimsical auu extravagant. A 
liale fancy in dress give.s a pleasing appear
ance to the man of merit. Poetry also \l·ould 
grow we_arisome withot1t the infu~ion of fancy . 
To recount the deeds of some great warrior is 
not sufficient. Fancy must lend its decora
tions in order to embellish the tale. lndeed 
its influcmc~ is universal, and its reign with· 
out end. 

(Communicated.) 
E.Xl'R~SSIO:S OF CO)lPASSION, AT A CARD 

TABLE. 

• _:iss Hectic died th is morning of a 
r, • tlcn : I.e was no mort: than seven-

e. . ' " et girl ! Alas is she dead ! Poo r 
• ; ., ! 'l :':ct'• 'J'ru.mj1s ? 

'1 t. e n ... n is dead my dear, whom we cm
!o clear the mou.th of the well bel1intl 
•e ; :-.Ld which he fell into. Is be ? I 
.• e cc !d not rccoycr ! P lay a Sjwd~, 

o ;r rcducrd to such pd-
it nould be cha rity to send 

Th· t ' s harc-1 have no't 

3 e yo!l heard of th e drendftll 
,d :\ Irs. --? What! her 

(),) Ye5- J' GU lll'C eight, 
.. m· George I 11m sor ry to say 

~ t to h's hfe last Tue~day. You tlou't 
I :,:J t-..::o honors in my eum hm;t! .:.,
~ mis ortur.es e'l'er come alone, his 

mother and sister are in a state of cllstr.:cticn. 
;.!' rr~ ~at-~ing:e , do:.He, and the n2b. 

( .E :; c ~: · !; ~irs- f/l-ir rnon r i;) 
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REMARKABLE HYPOCHONDlliAC, 

IN the "lVlemoirs of the Count de Maurepas, 
published not long ago, we find an account of 
a most singular hypochondriac in the person 
o f the PRINCE of Bourtno~. 1-:l:e once imagin
ed himself to be an hare, and would su!l"cr no 
bell to be rung on his palace, le st the noise 
should drive him to t he woods. At ailothel' 
time, he fancied himself to be a j zlant, and as 
l1e stood in the garden, insisted on being \Vater
ed . lie some time afteqvards th<iught he was 
dead , and t·efused nourishment, fot· \'vhith, he 
said , he had no further occusioh~ This whim 
would have proved fatal, if his friend s had not 
contrived to disgtlise two pcrs.ons, who were 
introduced to him as his grandfathel· and M Art
S HAL L U XEMBUH G : (both deceased) and who1 
after some co.nversation concerning t he shades, 
invited him to dine with MARSH AL TGR EN NE, 

also deceased. O u t• hypochondriac follow ed · 
them into a cellat· prepared for the puqiose, 
where he made an hearty meal. vVhile his 
disorder had this turn, he a! ways dined in the 
cel hlr with some noble GHOST. \Ve are also 
in formed, that this su·ange malady did not in
capaciate him for bminess, especially when his 
interest \Vas concemed. 

--·-· 
ON THE MANAGIH.ill.NT OF CANARY BIIlDS. 

AS many take great delight in thos<' little 
creatures, it may not he deernecl superOuous 
to offer a few words on the care and manuge
ment of them; since, indedcnpant of th e plea-
ure afforded by t·heir harmony, humani ty 1nust 

plead fat· the helpless prisoners, deprived of 
their natural enjoyments, and suggest the ne
cessity of those attentions, which alone can pre
serve their lives, and solace them in confine
men t. In t11e winter, particular care should 
be tak en to protect them from the incleme ncy 
of the weathe1: ; their cages shoulLI !Je cle <~ nccl 
less frequently th en . in summer, :tod the gr,;vel 
properly ctried _pefore it is put in. . S ome saf
Jt·on should be put in their water, and occasiOn
fillY they 5houlcl be allowed .a little warm milk. 
_ ow and then a small quantity of maw-seed, 
and some h<lt;d egg, chopped fine ; all g- re en 
meat must !Je carefully kept from them. Their 
common food should be rape and canary seed, 

ith a few grains of herrip. 

O N THE GENEALO?Y OF CERTAIN NAM ES. 

A dispute having taken place between a man 
f the name of More, anc\ another of the name 
, Tfwmjzson, which of the two coWd claim 
e most honourable genealogy. .More assert

that all the names ending in son wrt·e orig
lly of illegitimate births; and attempted to 

uve it from the following circllmst!Cilcc; He 
e rvcd that at a tertain time, there having 

•. o a numbet· of bastard children presented 
tbe parson fo1· baptis·m, the mothers, to can
al the simames of the fat her's, informed him, 

.is asking the ·father's names) as follo"ws; 
_ s.Jd he1· child was John's sdn, anotherthat 

s was Tom's son, and a third that her's was 
"s so.n, &c. &c. and thence, said More, 
names all originated."'-'\iVhen Thon.p
isted that More was derived from the 

urce, and in a more disgraceful mah._. 
r that after the parson thotfght he h'ad 
.e of the company said t'here \vas o'ne 

but no one bcin~. a9le t'o say whose 
Le p;wson named him M9re . . 

SINGULARITIES. 

It is related of Demojzlwn, who was gentle
man-sewei· to Aleltande•· the gi·eat, that he was 
always coid when he stood in thl:: sun, b~t very 
hot when he stood in the shade . Alt!tenagorus 
felt no pain from the bite of a scorpion. The 
Psilli; a people in Lybia, if they are stung !Jy 
serpents O!" asps, receive no hun at all; liut on 
the contrary, their bodies at·e venoin to these 
reptifes. 'l'he Etl!iujliana, who inhabit near 
the river Hydaspi5, eat serpent s and scorpions 
without Injnry oi· danger: L otheTiC?is , of C.:hy
surgion, at the smell of a st urgeon, would be 
for the time niad. A1idnn , of Argos, wa3 so 
little thirsty, that. he travelled tlio' the hot and 
dry country of Lybia with~ut drink . And 
Tib erius Ca:sar, it is said, cuuld see verv well 
in the dark. • 

A:'\' ECtlon!. 

Som e years ,ago a fellow was sentenced to 
be cropdor petjury. vVhen the exei:tltionet· 
can)e to fuHil tht: sentence of the law, he found 
that the prisoner had undergone the puuish
TT!.ent before, which threw the hangman into 
a passiqn. " \Vhat the deuce !" said the con
vict, cool)', " am l obliged to furnish you 
with ears, every time I am ~entenced to be 
cro pt ?'' 
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lVEEKLY RETROSPECT. 

""1'1 ba,·e n:J latt~r accounts li·mn Europe th an was 
recei Yetl last week by the Rob~rt Burns from Liver
pool, of which we g·ave the> most material. 

B;· dcsp :<tches· fi·om Lord Wellin){ton it appears th~t 
the stt·on~· iin·tt·ess of Za&·agoza, wit!! its g-anison, 47 
pieces of cannon, tmd :t vast quanti ty of ammunition, 
arms and clothing-, had surrenderecl to the allies on 
the SOth of july. 

A latcl,ondon paper s~ys, '' ~\'e are gl~tl to be able 
to annollncC that gen . . Mo1·e~ai Juts nccej)tcd a com manti. 
in the Russi an an<l Pt·ussian armies. \Ve 1-.el ie,·e he 
will se rve with that part of the allied force under the 
COtnlll!l!Hl or the Crown Prince ofSwed.tin. He is ar-
rived at He:.d Quart' r s." · 

A su Lscription was late ly opened at the City of Lon- -
clon T:cvern for the •·elief of those inhabitants of the 
British No 1·th American colonies who have been in
vohed in disu:ess by the invasion of thetn by the North 
~mericnn army, and on the 27th of July upwards of 
l 'orty thousand tlollars had been subscribed. 

OPERATIONS IN THE vVJ<:ST, 

Last week we tnentioned that an eilgagement ha il 
taken place on Lake Ontario; the pat·tit'ul:lrs of which 
taken from the Alb,:ny Argus, are as follow : 

Comm{><lore ch~uncey's squadron left 1-'ort George 
on the 2Sth of Septeniber. The next clay clisco\·ered the 
enemy and ga,·e chasc.--The l'ike, being considcJ·a.bly 
ahead of tlw rest of the sqn:Hlron, commenced attion 
"t blf gun sl•ot, \\•ith the whole Bt·itish squadron, 
which continiied !oi· two hours.--'-A schooner struck, 
bttt "f:erwnrds e,;c:>pccl.'--At 4 o'clock, the enemy 
h"d succc<·decl in g-<>tting- under the guns of Burlington 
heigh t~ ; and the "·ind biowiug- ahead,and Com. Chaun
C';'}' being fearful of :-rrounding, g><Ye up the pm'suit, 
and rctum ed to Port tieorg·<>, where hcc an·i,·ed on the 
1st in:<t. The Pike hac.l ! killed and 4 tvom'uled by the 
eP.emy's shot, aild 3· killed aittl 19 wounded by tlie 
bt~r'iting of a 24 pt·. The Wolflost lwr main and mi"Len 
top masts, s.nd the Royal George her fore top mast.-· -
On the 2d inst. the sq11adron again sailed; and on the 
5;1! the rikc ~nd Sylph, being: at&elld, fen in with fiye 

schooners, a sloop and g~mboat of tl&e enemy; . took 
the schrs. the slocp_ was destroyed by the crew, and 
the gunboat run asl•ore. One of the schooners canies 
two guns; the others, one each: M:~j . Graut, ·wi lt 
259 men of De Rottenburgh's regiment, were taken; 
wi th 48 other prisoners --'!,"he squadron, with the.S 
pt·ize schooners, aniYed at Sackett's Harbor, on the 
5th instant, with, it is said, G~n. \Vilkinson, and a 
large lin·cl:! of infafi ll"y in 300 bo:ils, from Fort George, 
and it is said since, has prn~eeded do wn the ri,·cr SL 
Lawrence, perhaps to ogdensburg; where, it has 
been said, gen. Hampton l::ls, or will join him. 

Commo4ore Yoe with his fleet1 it is said, hns arrived 
at King·ston . 

The taking of the whoie British naval force -on lak~ 
Et·ie, led, as was expected, ttl the speedy CA PTTJltE 
OF _MALDE.N, which is announced in the following 
lettei· from Gen. Harrison to the \Var Department :-"-

tlead.Quarters, Atnherstbutg, Sept. 2S, 1813. 

Sir; I have the hdnottr to inform you that I landed 
the Army unuer yny command about three miles belO\-r 
this place at three o'clock this evening, without oppo
sition, and took posses sion of the town in an hour afte z'. 
Gen~ral Proctor has retre:<ted to Sandwich with hi>< 
reg·ular troops and Indians, having previously burned 
the l•'urt, :Navy-Yard, Barracks and public Store-HotlS
es; the two httter were very extensive, covering se\·e
ral :,1cres of ground. I will pursue the enemy to-mo1:
l'OW, although there is no probability of overtaking him, 
as he has upwarus of one thousand horses, and we have 
not c1ile in the Army. I shall think myselftortunate tt> 
be able to collect a sufficiency to mount the General 
Officers. It is supposed here that General Proctor il,l
teJ,ds to establish himself Upon tile liivel" French, 4{) 
miles hom Maltlen. 

1 have the honour to be, &:c. . 

'\vM. H . fi:.>\RRISON. 

6wing to the interdi~tion of ~~r s~nthern coasting 
trade, Hice now retails at a sh ilhng per pound, an~ a 
cargo of Vitginia coal, it is said was sold at auctlotl 
oh 'l"hursday, for 4~ dollars 50 cents per ~haldron. 

'. 
MARRIED, 

By the rev. Mr. :Be1Tian, J?r. Peter F'eli_x Charr;py; ot 
Charleston, to M iss Sar:t!i Cooper, daughter of Sam-
uel, Cooper, esq. of this city . . · . , 

By the rcY. Mr. Burk, Mr. John \Vaggone:, ?r 
Patchog, (L. ! .) to Miss .Margaret Thomas, of th.i5 
city. . . 

Bv the rev. Mr.l.l'ell, "fr. Joshua H. Me.rr1t, , mer
chat1t, to Miss Ami :F.agle, daughter of Mr. Henry 
Eagle, rherchant. . _. . . 

By the rev. Mr. M'Glay, Mt: .. Wm, .H. Richardson. 
of Baltimore, to Mrs. Jane Duncan, of this city: . 

Al Rural Retreat, on the Banks of the lbritan1 near 
Sommet·ville, on the evening of the 29rh September, 
by the rev. Mr. Vredenbtu·gh,. Mr. Jacob Van -Doren; 
to Miss Petronella Yeghte,daughterofRyneirVeghte, 
esq. of that place. . ~: . . . ' .. 

DIED, 

Mr. Richard~- Rosekrans, aged 29. . 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ryker, aged 5r, wife of Mr. Abra~ 

ham R yke&·. . . . 
ln thi s city, Mr. John \ Voods, printer, · .. ! .. 

M!"s. Eunhemia Bmjt>au, wife of M1·. Joseph Bur-
jean. " . . : ~- ~ -

1\t !Jurl-~ate, Mr. David \'Valdron, aged 7_8.:,,.,.. ' 
AtKingston, in this smte, Mr. Johtl A. Robertson. 

aged 3~. . , . . , . . 
. At the seat of John R. Lmngston, esq. M1ss Juha;_ 

Eli za l\olontgomery Livingston, daughter of Edward. 
Livinl;.§t<;>n, esq. of New-Orleans, aged19. 

At Selcertown, (Miss. :Ter.) Col. Abt·aham More• 
house, a wealthy land holder, a native of New-York. 

The City-Inspector reports the death of 48 persona. 
lju.rirr._i" 1.he wee.\ e:c:din~ tb.<.: 9th in~t.'lllt, 
~ .. •"': 
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COmmunicated lor the New-York \Veekly Museum. 

THE SlvO TV-KING! 
WRITTEN BY THE YEAR 1812! 

'THP. Queen of the Spring- call'd her c'ourtiers around, 
• There were thousands who g-rr.c'd the gay meeting; 
:Nature sent all her Lovers at the morn salute's sound, 
All the Season's bright Ilcnuties were there to be found, 

And the Nymph:; o_f Aurora sent greeting·-

Thcre was J\fnrch with his blustering check and 
strain'tl eye, 

But his strength and his potency vanish'd'-
There was Aprtl just yielding her reign with a sigh, 
._&,.tear was seen hlling, but May wip'll it dry, 

And thus warringanu wecpi11g were bani:;it'd-

The ~teen mounted her throne in her beauty array'd, 
Her crown was of coral nnd blue; 

A garland, of inyrtle and jessamine made, 
lnteryoven with roses cncompHss'd he1· head 

And her jewels were young drops of dew-

Her sceptre was hewn ti·om the hrown Libc tree, 
And the e,·ergreen twin'cl it uround-

· IIer robe was the chungeahle green of the sea, 
· Her mantle was deck'<l with the wing-s of the b~e, 

Ant! her tresses in violets bound-

Her throne was a mound rais'tl by mag-ic on higll 
And supported hy Ny111phs of the air-

I ts canopy hung- f1·om the beams of the sky, 
The L:1rk was hn watchman, het· hcra!Ll, the Flv, 

And the Nighting~le car? I'd it there- · 

"Ye Naiads, ye G.caces, ye Nymphs of the Spring," 
(A!1d the lovely Queen rose as ;,he spoke) 

"Glad tidings to all my true !'lubjects 1 bring, 
.':Let th~ news with the spc<cd of the morning take 

wmg; . 
"\Ye are freed from old vVinter's dread yoke'"-

• .. No more shall the white .\1onarch hold ns confin'd, 
'' He is conauer'd ond once more we'1·e free-

" The Pt·ince ~f the Sumtner uur Ally \\'e hind 
".And the He gent of Autumn but follows behind 

"To execute our great decree-

" Need, 1 tell you again, 'tis you1· Queen's natal day, 
~'The birth-day of the Qc1een of the Spt·ing f 
"Then j oin in glad chorus and curd :.war, 
"Let merriment hail the first dawning oi· May, 
. "Anu your tributes and homages bring." 

b:md shouts of applause from each other they caught, 
· Anu their ofr'rings prcpar'd fin· their Qut:cn ; 
.Some regal'd her with odours and some spices brought, 
:Laclt, th:<t hers be the first giit acceptable, sought, 
· And all thaftheir love shvuld be see!l-

But a gust ftom the north interrnpls their gay· $port, 
j..s if llorenllluul bnrst all hiS'Cll:tiJ'ls! 

'A gir;-nntic tcu·m comes with martial escort, 
He approaches with swiftness and quickcrtltan thought 

He alights on the F airy-Queen's· plains: 

IIis eyes were two snow-balls set iirm in a storm, 
His nose was a mount>tin of ice; 

His m~uth was a chasm such as splitting rock :} form, 
:When each seye1·'d ft·om each by some.! lll>!gical charm, 
-· Aswtder they yawn in a trice-- ~ 

His armour was made of n huge drift of Snow < 
And his shield was a froien u.p Lake, 

His arms, as they heedlessly swung to anu fro, 
Seem'd as stmdy as Tenct·iffc's Peak split in 1\1'0 

And hung on a mountniH of Hake ! . 
:fhe trementlous f(n·ce of his breath ~houl<l you tn•, 

'Twoulclm·ove more ctestructive th:m fi1·c:- · 
The sceptr~ he sturdily b1·a:1dish'd on liigh, 
.Was :m icicle, torn from the ea,·cs of the sk,v, 

Twice as big as a m('eting house spire !_: 

His crown was bedeck'<! with r"re jewels of frost, 
Inlaid with chiU'd columns of fiame-

His rackets • were made at astonishing cost 
From two siu~s of the Alps, which since these they 
· lost, 

With Snow haye kept co,·er'd thro' shame!-

l{!s voice was :ts strong as n nrwtherly gale, 
'When the bdli>ws are all"]>ut in pla): ! 

His countenance, thoroughly ft,.!',"id and pare, 
)Yas fu!l ten times the size of a 1ncrchantmnn's sail, 
• \Yhen seen in.the sun at no<>n day-

• .SU.v\0 ~Uol'.:~• 

The Spring-Queen and Nymphs were astonish'd with 
•lt·eac.l 

And in fear would have fled from his Yicw-
" The Sno•"·King !" they exclaim'd we had long hop'd 
. him dead, 

"llut he comes on the spoils of the Spring to be fcd,"
And 1~earer the monster then drew-

" Fear me not" he exclaim'd Lbutin terrible tone) 
"1 come with no evil intent; 

"Fai1· Queen; we'll hereafter continue hut one, 
" Nor winter nor spring shall again come alone, 

"llut each to the other be lent"-

" Away hated Tyrant" the Spring Q!1ecn, repli'd, 
Not· insult me thus boldly again-

" Your proflers of love, as yourself, I deride, 
" Fur still the due seasons oul·reigns shall d:vide
" Then quit, on the instant my plain." 

"Senants, subjects," the Sno'W King exclaim'd in a 
r:•ge, 

"This bold daring you hear and remember; 
"Now and henceforth a war most relentlc•~ i wage, 
"And the plains of this Queen shall still age after age, 

".Be harrass'd by the storms of November." 

Saying- thus, he came forward Rnd seizing the Queen, 
llo1·e het• t\tr o'er the wide fields Ji ether 1 

Since whicli time in her season she ne'er has been seen 
Sa\•c under the pow'r of this Monarch of spleen, 

'l his S!'""" B:ing, who always comes with her! 

---·.;~----
SENTIMENTAL BALLAD 

BY CHARLES DIDDIN, 

\Vhen I told you your checks were the blush of the rose 
That the spring was the type of your youth, 

That rw lily a tint iike your neck could disclose; 
I made love in the language of truth. 

Yet the loveliest rose, once the summer ~tway, 
Of its bloom leaves no vestige behind : 

But your bloom, when the summer of life shall decay, 
.Fresh as e\'er shall glow in yotlr mind. 

See the nee-:, as from Hower to fio,ver he roves, 
The sports of the garden explore, 

Anc.l, in winter, to tC,.ast on the banquet he lov~s, 
Lays in his industrious store: 

So all your em}Jloyment, thro' life'S' busy day 
Is the sweets drawn ti·om goodness to lind, 

Reason's feast to supply, and cheat winter nway, 
From that soun:e of perfection )'Our mind. 

And thus, as the seasons of life pass away, 
\Ve enjoy every various scene ; 

The spring "II e:-;panding, the summer nll gay, 
The autunw all mild aml serene : 

You s.re yet i1i your summer- but, when on your head1 
\Vhile from all admiration you find, 

Silrcr '"inter its honors sh:;ll sac1·edly shell
Still summer shall bloom in your mind 

~~tafttn. 
*-*'--~"""*****--·"~-•«"*-*-·-·t 

O'N THE EQ:UALITY OF THE SEX:ES, 

ONE of the most egr·egious follies of the 
pre~ent age, is that affected politeness by which 
coxco:nbs cherish the ridiculous assumption 
of equa\ity in the other sex. Alas! ye lovely 
young women ! your obsequious and enlighten
ed beaux, who would raise you to a phantastic 
pre-eminence, by the depreciation of man, aim 
only at your clestJ·uction.o They first, through 
the n1edium of flattery, insinuate thcmscl ves 
into your favour~ they exto.l the soperio1· 
beauties, finer sensibili'ties, and nobler virtues 
of women ; the·y expatiate on the happiness 
arising from an unlimited freedom of thou ght 
and action; and while they assert the equality, 
they effect the seduction of the cre.dulous fair. 
They hold the Circean cup of philosophic so
phistry to yam lips; you drink und gidng a 
loose to your pr.s~ions, indulge in .sensuality, 
till, 'v hen too late, you find that your momen
tary elevation was like being placed on a pin
naclC::, whence you are precipitated headlong 
iuto the abyss of mis~ry. 

Ye ami.._. ·le ~aid ens, the ornament and glorY. 
of societ)·, i.:Jewarc of the insidious suggestions' 
of dnlusiy;; fancy! Now, while your heans 
hound w!tb gaiety, and jroilr beauties illumine· 
the soct·R circles, reflect, that on you1· virtne 
depends lhe happiness of the community. 
Remember that the duties of woman are com : 
prised in her tenderne:;s to her relatives, as a 
daughter, a wife, and a mother. R eflect, that 
the influence of a virtuous woman is absolute 
o,·er th.e mind of man, and that her endearing 
m anners, her modest smiles, are it"resistablv 
eloq~rcnt; that to arrogate an equality with th~ 
other sex, will render yoti ridiculous and tin
amiable; and that due respect fur yom'selves, 
sanctioned by the unaffected dignity of femnl~ 
chastity, wiil command the esteem, and enstlre 
the admiration; of mankind. 

~1t¢~4)gf.¢f,. 
tt~~-f~W:******~'*~'!<**'Ft*f4-*='Ptot-1f<*4=~#+~-***~ 

THE RED KNOT. 

An ancient widow of distinction, wishing td 
put th~ auburn gloss of sixteen on hair that 
hac! passed as many years above sixty, lately 
made use of an " infalliable composition," fut• 
that purpose : when in two or three t rials, het· 
woolly rir1glets underwent a wondel'ful change 
"'-they became a beautiful scarlet, having the 
appearance of a knot of dyed cotton ; and she 
wa.s under the necessity of applying the cruet 
razor to her glowing pa.te, and exchangin:; a 
natural for an artificial wig. 

AN ll:LlAGOUICA.L ADVEii.~TSEMENT. 

A gentleman wants a companion clown into 
1\,Iatrimony : he proposes setting out with all 
expedition : he intencts going part of the com
mon tum pike, or interest road, anclst riking om 
into the forest of love about half \H\y. His 
fellow•traveller must be healthy, not too fat for 
the journey, and, foJ' the sake of com.'~rsation , 
the c/mttyer the bette r, &c. &c. 

A SUBSTITUTE WANTED. 

A felon on his way to execution , ca1led ou t 
to some soldiers., as he passed, to !;now if they 
were 'not militia-men, and some of them sub
stitutes. n ·eing answered in the affirrr,ative; 
he drolly asked if either of them would become 
a substitut~ for him, as he did not like so much 
parade and nonsense, and wished to go anotlHT 
way. · 

CLERICAL SAUCASH~ 

In some p·arish churches it was formcl"iy 
the custom to separate the men ft·om the wo· 
men. A clergyman, being interrupted by lotHJ 
talking, stopped short, when a woman, eaget' 
for the honour of the sex, arose and said. 
"Your reverence, the noise is not among us." 
-"So much the better,'' answet·ed the pricot,
"it 'Cui!L {Je 01•er t/ie &oonet." 

A notorious thief lately accounted for bi s, 
being foond in a Merchant's v'larehouse, by 
saying, he only went to get bale. 

T'HE 1\HJSEUM, 
is pnblishcn eYery Saturday, at two doll:trs per annum 

or for tifty-two numbers·, by JAMES ORAM, No. 
70 J o!"ln-street, corner of Gold-st. New-York. (;ity 
suhscrihers to pay one lwif,. ann eou:~try subscribers 
the " 'hole, in advance ; and it is a positi\'e conditiov 
that all !ettl!rs «m.l c-ommuni~tions c"me free of 
prrsnrge, 
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